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bent of a life eternal, er anendiless sleep-are
hatters of which we frankly admit that we of Dur-
elves know nothing, andm upon whieh were we not

,tatholics,,we sliould not bave the impertinence
iohold any verydecîied opinion, eitber one way or

ê tier: seeing tinthat case we sbould have
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2O0LESIASTICAL CALENDAR,
FEBaaUa- 1868.

riday, 14-Si Vaienme.
Btnrday,15 Of [he Immacnlaie conception.
SQanddy. l16 - SrxÂas'uaa.
Monday, 17 Of he Fera.
Taesday, 18-Passion o± 0r Lord.
Wednesdiiy; 19 -Of tIe Fèria

* uThiraday, o2- te Roly cSraient.

NEWS.OF,TIE WEEK.

* Thewveek bas been marked by no events o

very great importance. The police both i

GreatBri(ain and mn Ireland are always on the

lert,.anodwe learn that a man named Mackay
and saild to be a Fenian leader, hasbeen arreste
at Corkî His friends made an effort l rescu
tairr:, hut alter a smart confliet were driven bne

:y the police, vho succeeded in lodging their pri
onerO ; jail. News of a gloomy character ha

.ceen.. received from the Abssimnau expedition
No opes are entertained of anything being don
'for some time towards the release of the cap
t-ives. •

All the Great Powers of Europe whilst puttin

-their armies on a war footing are vociferous i

lhie proclamation of tbeir pacifie intents, but non

show a readiness ta reduce these armement
wheb matre Europe tremble. The enlistmen

..for Ihe Papal Zouaves progresses favorably.
dtcst. telegrams inform us that several per

sons at Cork have been arrested charged wiî]

havng taken part in the attack on the polic
witic the object of liberating the prisoner McKay
who bas been fully conmmitted. Lennon wil b

iried en two charges, one for treason felony, the
.other for the murder ofia policeman. Fears were

entertained that Warwick Casle wherein Burk
ts' confined would be atracked, and great prepa
rations .ave been made by the authorittes.

Special telegrams, not more trustworthy be
zause special, attribule ta Louis Napoleor hostile
elesigns against the Sovereiga Pontiff. Thesi
go on to say that the Emperor informed o
Bourbon intrigues at Rome, is about te abandon

-the Holy See to its enemies ; and that at his in

Stances the Queen al Spamn has heen compelled
1to dissolve the Spanish Papal legion. These

;eports mt'st be accepted with a grain of salt, for
-te the French Emnoeror a rupture with the Pa
pacy means a rupture with a very numerous and

influential portion of the French people.

The Evening Telegropl favors us with the
fYollowing notice :-

ilThe True Witnes., and the other Wiinets are
,discueslig the intereating question of the existence,
-r non-existence of Pergatory: bwhat gives partion-
lAor farce and point te Ibo discussion la the fant that

neither the 0 an or theo ther knowo nything about
t, end the secret will not ho revealed to man Dutil

*ihe gaes of death haveo but him in T bey may just
.a evol diacusa the location of Paradise, and the
eternal amusements of the bleared."

The Evening Telegraplh is, in the above,

.guilty of that. very offence which be attrîbutes toa
-us.-te wit, that ai talkcing about that ai wvhich hie
~knows, and as a Pratestant, can know nothnng.
TFor mnstance, wvhen our contemporary pretends
athat the secrets cf a future state " will not be
erevealed te man uniti the gates cf death have

**ahut him in"-be implhes that there is a life be-

.jond lte grave, a proongation of man's mdm i
-. nal consciousness atter death, or otherwise nO
osecret could be revealedi to him. 19aw by whîat
:Might does our contemporary assume any thing of

* the kind y How does lhe know that there is

* such a future state for man y or how can bie, as a
*'rotestant, treat the theory that there is a lfe

~bêend the grave as, at best, anyîhing better
than a plausible hypothesis, a great May-Be?

~e knows nothiing whiatever atout the matter,
'and has therefore ne rîght ta deal with it as iit

were a settled-questioni.
Whether there be a heaven or a liel; whether

belire be a judgment after death, and retributiona;
thether what men cal! deatbho the commence-

tards its progress is the expase of ocean which
must he traversed to reach its shores. I ail the
bungry millions of Europe and of North America
vere to be thrown on its coasts, it could fld focd
and labor for them ail: and the sole complaint
that reaches the ear from (tat far off Southern

~. 4

-I
-u

nothing belier or morepertam thai our o wu (a ll
"privaite.'udget"Iogudendrt Up

natters uponrNich thevwisest men of nurtiqi

came'to most opposite -. conclusions, and tip

wiîchoutside. the.Chha Churcli, the mo

contradictory opinins still obtaimu. Efill t
question as ta God, His nature, and [is deain
acth man would be, as it was in the iays of C
cern, ',perobscura qua'stio." De Nat Deoru:
eli. 1. But for the Christian revelation, t

of but for the Cathoic Church the sole guardi
he and interpreter of that revelation, we shou

know as little about thEse matters as did Cicet

nd as did D'Alembert, as does the editor of t
we Evening Telegraph himself. -
all Therefore in our dispute wilti the Wtnessw

te did not " discuss the interestang question of t
existence, or non-existence of Purgatory ;" b

no0 this question, and iais only. Is the doctra
that there is a purgatory part of the origin

ss Clhristian revelation ? Was it nigbt hy Chri
id t

ata o those Whom He in turn commissioned togo a
hb teach ail naions? yIs ita doctrine that contradic

any other portion of the Christian reveletion?-
Upon these matters again, wve, of ourselves, kno
aothbagL--and are net ashamed ta confess our igri
rance ; and our sole reason for believmug anyîiî
positive about them il, (lie testimony.of the C
thohe Churci, vhich, if Christ were not a cha
latan, is the cnly infalhible witness as to wbat 1
did reveal-the one means by Him appointed fa
diflMsing amongst ail nations, and to the end a
time, the fut and perfect tinowiedge of His revt
laton. But for diis infalkble witness wre shiou
knov nothing, wve shouid believe iothing, in th

f supernatural order ; and witlh Colla we shotui

in still be ever asking "idn est veritas?"-Vher
e is truth ?-De Nat.. Deonun lhb. 1.

d The visit of the Duke of Edinburghito Me
e bourne vas a very grand affair, and the denio
k strations awth whicl His Royal Highness wa

every whrere received give a lhvely idea of til
s5 wealth and material progress of this Australia

Colony. The Times lifts up i!s bands, an
e utters its voice of surprise:-

"But think of balla attended by nine huadre
dancers inmagnificot rooms, and wçih the mot
.costlydecorations, in bat linge dreary Continent W

g iued to call New Holland, of which the only know
n calty bas Botany Bay i Think of thirteen thon

in Band school ebildren bete, four lhousand there, sud
e à thouand or two anywhere, being found aingin

' -d S,te h Queco, beflrd weflIwo milez off sud
s edeering sitencder Tbink of reviewsof Voauntes
t cavalry, Infaitry, and Artittery in a region wherea

few years ae one believed a wbite man cool'! bardl
show hinself. There haibeen no snch instance o

. spontaneous growth. Convicts can bardly b
| thongbt an encouragement to colonization ; but a

Adelaide.they never h'îd conviets, snd atMelbourn
ae the eement is quito inappreciable. These are no

farored Colonies, protected ili4ntaqioos, commercin]
, aeonopolii, buasiuply gaeringa of Britisb isubj eo
e qnietly and peacably elbowed out of this island. an

mRaking the best of it by looking for elbow room
elsewhere."-London Times'

e The growth of the Colonies on the Easter
e side of New Holland as not one of the least c
- the material marvels of the nineteenth rentury

That there, where in the recollection of th
writer, the black man roamed almost undispute

e master of the land, and where the white man ha
e ta look well ta the condition of his arme, ther
f nom stands a City compared with which Mont
n reail is but a second or third rate affair ; witha

population which an a few years iil rival that o
the largest cities in the U. States ; which coul

e buy ail Great Britain's North American posses
r sions fer a public park, were they worth the pur
. chasing, and not think much of it either ; whos

intelligence and wealth is iidicated by the fac
that its daily press n every material respect i
the equal of that of London-(the Melbcurne
Daily Argus, one only ofaits many daily paper
is the exact facsimile of the London Times
and as well crowded with advertisements)-tha
these tbings should have taken place withmn the
short period of little more than thirty one yearg
since the first lot of land where nom stands the
ety of Melbourne, was sol, is indect one of f the
vonders of the age we live in : and is a standing
answer.to those who look ta forms of govern.
ment, and palutîcal institutions as tht source of
or even as an important tactor an, tht pheno-
menon ave call materiai progress. If a counîtry
or Colony' has wvithti ut tht real elementt of this

progress, and if its government viii but leave it
alone, niather aiding nor obstructing, but strîctly
adhenrig te the golden mule af lazs-sez faire, it
cannat but go a-litad. Leave I alone, and as
waith small-pox,-mts prosperity ivif break out al
itself'. Government bas dlone nathing for thet
dlevelopment cf tht resources of Austraha.--
These hart been diteeoped, not oniy aithout thet
aid o!' Governmnent,-but almost in spite o!' it.--
Tht resources of' a counatry, that bas resources
acortb devteoping, need no governmnent prette-.
tion, ne fostermng patronage: but avUl develop
themselves most safely' anti meut effectually when
leftr ta take came of themselveo.

Tht resources o!' Austraia are its mildi clîmate
where winter ls unknown, uts boundlbess pasturteE,
its fertile soil, ieh tee in aIl precious minerais,
asti aboave aul ia ceai; anti that alose which me..

be n n.ip o b pn i posi- The righteous editor of the Witness is sarely
bo iarne, or its superabundant. produce, the im- tive religiouis instr.uction isexciuded,we conclude movedinspiritatsightofourCanadianenlistmer.ts

ty pissibiîty oLfinding months to consume'its ever, in:favor of -the former,andagamst thlatter. If uf brave, yôuts"for the-Papal army. We are
flocks,andr othi o verwe'm a enwe preferà t glad te fd that they have assurmed such gener-

ion; tcrensmn oks n cee Ntf>,bwve enust fiakea seleqîîI>dntafi p'cattery

ast will show what- is the actual.condition of the orthography, and bad grammarIo corrupt mo. ous proportions as ta have provoked his ire, and

he country, and the inducements it holds out ta the rals, and a polluted nimagîuation: for what shali niu-it congratulate him on haring found sa worthy
gs emigrant, better than a few statistics for which it profit a.ma if he ain the wholei world, and a rubject whereon to discharge bis bile. Poor

We are ndebted to ie London Times. lnse his own sou God ut the last great day, dear amiable member of society, we can sympa-

m, First as lo wages. - The ordioary wages of will tint adimt as valid the excuse for neglect of thise with him. It must indeed he galhllng to Lis

le the unskilled day workman are about a dollar parental duties, that the father liai püt his trust inteeely religious yearnings ta behold an am-

an ani a hait per diem ; but artizans, and skilled in tUe igilance of a governmnent officiai, or con- mense crowd of cut-throats and murderers (ec-

ld lahorers are remunerated at a muci bigher rate. fidei the morais of bis children ta the keeping of cenîrme Englishmen!) held at bay from fuifi ing

ro, For the mast ordînary description of domestie a "uperintendent et education.'' The moral re- hell's darkest behesis by a handful of the flower of

L.e servants the wages are two hundred dollars per sponsiblaty of the parent cannot in this manner be Gille chivalry. And i en poor miaeretng in-
annum ; but a cook, or skcilled damestic can al. shuffi2d off; and thouighi in spite of ail his vigi dvidua i carries bis aritlmeti into dte calcu.

we ways command three bundred, and as the waiter lance, his chaild may be contammnated by bad ex. Wlon, and considers further that each of these

lie ii the Times adds " the most respectlul consi amples at school-for scandas willi creep mn Garibaldnia cut-tiroats carries in ,is pocket, if

ut derati fromn lier employer, or she would at once everywliere, la spite of all the vigilance of pastors he baveynot aîreadY optat it, the boas 7 payment

me transfer her patronage elsewhere." and rasters-it is the duty of the Catholic father, of bis services, gianted him fm British gad, taken

a] At the same time the rost of living is low.- from wliîchl io law ci the land can exonerate from the funds " IFor the Forcible Propagation

ist A working' man, says the Times " can easily hin, to entrust. his chldd only ta those in wbom of the Gospel ln Forerga Parts" lis feelings cf

nd maintain himself, wie, and three or four children h e is by his religion warranted i placing confi chagrin must rise in proportion ta bis reaization

is upon 25 shifings," (less than six dollars and a dence. If e awill but do bis duty'God is faath- of the loss (te religion !) ani his righteous heart

- hait )-" a week, and Fave money" out of thp fui and Jist, and will protect the chbtd from the atust groan wdhitn him. As a speculdton he

w lowest scale of waages, ta wit nine dollarsa week. perils ta which everywhere It wil! be exposed ; finds it a failure-as a religious 1novcment a

o. Provisions of all kinds, beef and mutton of ti-e and should evil occur God wil thlen hold hte fa- -b'under -as a mest galling defeat, a Protestant

ng best qualhty, flour and grain, are almast a *Irua iher guililess. As they love their httie ones, as • calamity. Poor sensitive man ! vil he ever re-
a- i the market. O the best meat, the wholesale they fear G id before Whom they will one day cover from the shock ?

r. price is a penny a pound, and I prime joints comp have ta give an account of those litile ones en- .t .i astonisbing how¶libly evangelicalpro-

[e to our table at two pence a pound"-so that thP frubted ta thlem, and not ta the superintendent cf testantisml can prate of .med-eval nlis5tice ari

or poorest man can sit down three times a day t ahis education,-Cathohc parents should resolve theat, OPPreion. With what pharasaical enTrontery

of beef-steak, or roast ieg of mnutton: nor is thr ni matter whaat the lav of man may say, or what and sanctimonious twang it can stalk into the

e- siperabundance cf toadî likely to meet with any th1 proinptings of self interest may suggest, they centre of this world's busy synngo;ue and pro.
d check for a long time, sa great is the supply. - WiIl not allowr their chidren ta attend the ic com claim its owan great virts before lugh heaven,

e We are tol theat in one district alone, -the mere min schols," except in such cases as these shal and its intense disnust of the vices of us poor

d annuai-increase of sheep naone, is " Two Millions bare been appraved of by their religious pastors, publicans. Well! must needs be content ta
e ta excess of the local demand ;" and of ihe rapid and eclesiastical superiors. Without constant stand afar off, whils t this holy man recomnts lis

increase of cereals-the saine writer says, 1 the and efficient moral and reliZicus supervision, the deeds and admire bis.litany of virtues, whilst We
excessive supplies of grain and flour under thiP Islho!," na. matter whether frequented by Ca. humbly dep!ore our own ahoricomigs.

1- operation of our Land Act, must find market- tholics or Protestants is, and in the very nature Medieval injustice and opprassion !" Poor dear
i. beyond our iown shores, or many of our coro of things nust needs be, a sink of iniquity, a ingenuous mndividual ! How refresling thy sia-

s fields miust be turned iito pasture land." This is moral cess-pool. .plcity how crisp thy innocence ! Hast never
e the one material grievance of these Southero eard tell, dear man, of an Irish Chureh Estab-

in Colonies-a pletbora of produce; and land is There bas been somae discussion mu the public lishiment (a relbe doubtless of mediheval Reforma-

d allowed ta drap out of cultivation,' net because journals respecting the dismaissa from the Papal tion) in Queen Victoria's dominions wherein an

as here, it is exhausled, and yields no longer a servicesofesevera vbut is hen, fr Pa - oppressed and starviag population have been rode
d remunerative crop, but because of the very exu- service ondsera Tvîuteers, Irislbmen, for im- hy law for two centuries te keep in idieness and

Sberance ofthe soil, and beuse the suplyoroman correspondent good condition a lazy lot of protesting divinescuP the Weekly Register, a London Catholic paper, ith naught tise te do, but drawi and trtana food far outstrips the demnand. wstefrtt luet hsu l 'wt agtes odbtdaladdone away
a Oe other evil there is evstnat theantipodes' roms tht erst ta alun ta tiis u peasat aflair ta empty benches and a somnulent sexton, asid te vi hr v Ittartpds-andi from tls 'version I pere lnntepo
g and that is Orangeism. That vile plant ha k s ationtn the art ofro. often as providence :..nd the course Of time brings

taken root even there, and brings forth, as every vein P cause o'tias action an the part cf tht round the Lord's Own day called! by a pious pla-
a where, else its deadly fruit. Sa on the occasion that it was attemPted to get up m strome The gias heard teli,

y of the Duke of - Edinburgh ' isit t toM e] batrefresh g ndvduageofdeeartsmlthtcSabbathaHastperer-
f facts having reached the ears of theauth refrshg idividuai a decrIedly evngelical pro-

ebune3ea iae propoed demonstration was of course ' chlvities, of Protestant oppreriion of poar down-
t bt ried t aimitate the example of their Kin, p t irodden unhappy Catholie Treland? Thy owna
e ci y . .ii stop ta, and the men %vbo had taking the chief moutlipiece. the statesman Gladstone speaks ta
1 stan brethIen when tht Prince cf Wales visitetd -rt therein, vere at once sent back te their own thosa sturdy yeomen, the Cieshire miners, who
I Canada. Insulting transparencies wert set up homes. would not for one single hour have born the op-
i in the streets by te Orangemen o Melbourne' This report we find confirmed in the lrish pressive class legislation which Protestantism bas
mr and this of course prroked a row, in the couroseinflicted frr ccntunes on unfortulnate Ireland-

of which> blood was shed, and somae lives wert rica, a Fenian argon of New York, by a thit same stateFm3n Gladstone (and he is a states-
le letter dated Rome 3rd uIt. According ta this man that England ray well be proud of) callei

f lest. In short Orangemen in Austrahaare just version, whihel in is mai features agrees wth il the other dayt mnismanagenent and misgo-

,. what lhey are at Belfast or in Toronto. that of the WVedc'y Regzster,it appears that:- vernment. " Mr. G!adstone in a speech on
le VWe cite the above facts as an argument W IlTheIish an Ror omailig praparatinnu Wednesday ta some Cheshire muiers did uat

I against the theories cf the Rouges, the Annexa- a grand saleror a solemn High Mass and Office0ohes:tate te ascrihe theexistence of Fenianisi to
d Anea-a ran sit r~ra nleinailuMas ad ffcefer Engad' imanazgernnt and rnsgovernmrrent of

tionists, and the Montreal TWtness to the effect .the uls3of Allen and bis companiots. It wpe taogland's mis
id ; hve comA off nu the 23rd of Decembar lu the eburch Irtelaind-" (Montreal Daily Wilness, Dec. 201h,
ea chat the destitution in Loier Canida, and con. of Sti. ndrea Della F-ae." 1867 ) Mad:eval injustice and oppression it
- s-quent emigration, are the results of bad laws, The preparations vere avel nigh completed wcouild have been called, hRd it been per-

or could in any wise be mitigated by a when tidngs having reached tht Pope's tars, petrated by .a Cailalice maioray upon a
a ange in our plitica tcondition, or by MonsignorTalbot, the Pupel Chamberlain, im- Protesta mmority nd been bo of less ne-)ft!' to ath ntdSae. elv eitl Mo senîguorigtate ie cent date. ",Leth,,rgy and isavement"il i

d .aiortanth t siedeStates. elive memlnely sent a wvarning ta the priest aganst would have béer; styled hatd it been begotten of
- nall important respects under precsely the allowmig bis church to. be used for the intended ought other thon protesting parentage.
same pol lconditions as d aur ellow subjects demonstration, as it was got up by sympathizers But tiae ta thyself dear man thy Enghsh

e in the Australasian Colonies: and any differences with Fenianim.î Hereupon there was some ex history ; draw from thy loudy bro ethy thorn
mu aur materealconditions are the resulta of aur citement and murmurmng, the resuit ai which a irmt chape a Croetia e uelties an Tremnd

climatin differences. Had ae tht rame iil the dismissal of the offenders from the service, con it weIl and piously andi tlen prote, if tbou
ceinat, tht saie ich mil, tht ame extent of and their retura home. This little fact is con- hast the effrontery, of Mediavaî injustice and
pastures, and constant access to the sea, the cusive as ta the light in which Feanism is re- oppression. One week of Cromwelhaan crimes-

, highway of nations, we should certainly have no gorded at the headquarters of the Catholic rel- one company of Cromwell's bible quoting rufians
cause to envy auythng in their material pros- gion, and by tht Soveretgu Poati.-nay one " eccentric Englishrman" with long
perity. range rifle andI "acromatic" such as Monte Re-
eftundo (or rather Montre-lon-dos) saw and busbed

-RELIorJs LBERT. Uo s O for, would put in the shade a whole sge of (hy
CS tout atthemean btr " medieval injustice and oppression." N.B.-Morte G a of ar y , fad tftdleteutacat they meanby thear When the edtor of thet Witness bas explaîned

SMartreal GazePe oi Saturday lasIf, ae find the formula a "Free Church m a Free State :" as the presence ofl eccentric Englishmen on mules"following paragraph with reference te the com- for mu.tance does the Witness when in its issue m the Garibaldian ranks it will be lime te an-mon schools of U. Canada:- cf the 8th inst. it gives tht followcing with muchi swer lhis aibecile drivellings about Papal enlist-
"A0 taworthy snperinteniea de aorînnt cofu glee, as a mode tor "Bringing tht Piestboodi un- ment la Canada. Satne for tht goore-sauce

achoola under his charge took upwarda of thirty dem contra":- , forther aneeeshsh eaPpango

fcoe the oe d e nc d p a la p blis, whic The Russian governmnent bas adopttd a shree-d MseW ns.S& cranos.
conld net be read cr seen wcithont pollution"a device for getting the Roiih missorLaries under

Comsmon schiools, that is ta say schools fromi ctrtbrb thi ru u ote.Aipn On our rixthi page, after the Foreign News,
which religious education, the sale sateguard for ceome et the Oatholic clergy in tht Western Provin- wilb *on amerstang comîmuncatmrn copied

morhty isexludd, recondemnedi by tht ces ho provided by the State, and no portion cf themn from tht WVeekly Register, respectmng tht sbire
moralty, l excodeti artby private individuals.- ··· Iitness. 8th Feb. et our brave Canadian Zouaves M. M. Lareu
CathlinChucb a " ltoetîer aangrau te Sa that as against tht Catholic Church, Pro- and Mnrray, of' whoma we are all so justly proed,

f-aith and to moraIs." Catholic parents de not testants applaud tha prohibition of' the voluntar mnthe glraideus victory amentdanvtie Piced-
thiok that a Protestant superintendent howaeverar mntsridredbGrbadadbckdy
rr worthy"-and that many af them art goodi anti system an Russia, whlilst an 'anada thîey cry out Victor Emamanuel.

woth enlme e ono dut-ssufcin for tht abolition of' aIl State assistance to tht ,

guaratee gnste the danerswicteir hu-fi Romnisb Churchî. Our fratends are consistent in We have received tht first numbher of a New
guaante aaist ht anersavhchiher cd-their ends, at least, if net ln their meas. York wceekly pa per, illustratd, entuttled The

dren wouldi incur by frequaenting such schools ; 'Fmerald. its contents consist for tht mast
and tht fact reportedi above shows hoy just is . -- oprt of selected tales, andi a utile original malter
tht condemnation cof tht Church, bow well Tht suma collectedi in tht severailchurches fre- un the shape cf criticlims on huterary subjects.
faunded are the scruples of tht Catholic parents. quetd by tht Freneh speaking portion o!' tht Tht paper as wetii anti handsomely prînted.

Na matter how good a!' its kimi tht mere intel- Cathohie population of this Ciiy, for the servicee BÂKOD5EIfIIIHMc~ax a
lectual tralnisg et the common cm mixedi school ai the Pontifical Zouaves exceeds Tvo thou- 18'8.-Messrs. Dawcsan Bros., Monreal-Thue
may be, bi hat therein no efficient moral or me- sand four hundredi dollars. We are not avare curre.nt number openis wcith an adidress te Work-
lugious control can be exercised, the morals of its Of the exact amount raised amongst our Irish ing MEn by Fehr Hiot: then comes part IV. of
pupil wili always be exposed to the risk of pol Cutholic fellow.citizens, but ve know that ther Linda Tressel, which is certanly not worthy in
lotion. Who shall lay bare the horrors of the are never th least in.works of zeal for religin. many respects of the place it occupies in are-l. spectable serial. Next -we have Sketches inNew Englandi "common school i" Decency Io the ri'al parishes a sun of $3.000b as been Pntynesia, somewhat redolent of the odor of
forbids. taken up. Exeter Hall, followed by the Browniows. part

Therefore, even were it the case-which vwe XL--Modern C)nicism.-What 1 did at Bel-
do not admit-that the intellectual tramnmg of the Same 'communications unavaod ably held over gradeThe Nigh t Wahnderemr a on Afghan
denominational sehool must ineed lbe inlerior to till next week. ioran lasd ThtEdurcationf the Peoile


